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greatest delineator aniang novelists,
bequeathsto us a rich legacy in h'èr
philosophy and her his.tory as well.
The strong impassioned force she puts
ini the mouth, of Savonarola in bis ap-
peal to Florence will last as lerig as
literature survives. Nothing bas ever
been written that bears the stamp of a
finer bit af eloquence. Listen ta this,
as Savonarala, standing in the Duoms,
said in his meiadious tane: "There is
a stillness before the storm ; la, there
is blackness above, but flot a leaf
quakes; the winds are staid, the voice
af God's warnirig .ight be heard.
Flear it now, 0, Florence, chosen city
in the chosen land. Repent, and for-
sike evil ; do justice ; love mercy; put
away ail uncleanness*from among you,
that the spirit of truth and holiness -m;y
fil your souls and breathe through A~l
your streets and habitations, and then
the pestilence shall fot enter, and the
sword shall pass aver you and leave
you unhurt.»

Think yau, it is possible that aut of
uncleanness should emanate such
lofty purity of conception and diction;
think yau a wilful wrongdoer could
conceive of thoughts that pierce the
night like stars, and lead men's souls
ta Vàaster issues ? Neyer ! The in;tel-
lectual1' world has reached a milder
judgment, not smiling at sin, but leav-
ingethe unknown to'Himn who formed
the known.

The writer of fiction, who stands pre-
eminently ab-ove ail others as a delin-
êatar of human character, must cer-
tainly possess an unnieasured depth of
insight, a clear concept of the duties
and responsibilities devolving upan the
hbuman, and lastly, he or she must be
a philosopher. The successful par-
trayer of sin always puts it in the guise
af an unsightly manster. This power,
Geo. Eliot possessed in a rnatcbless
degree. All of ber characters who
strayed from the narrow path were
mnade to suifer the penalty, which b er
pen paints in vivid colors, sa vivid that
we, Ioolcing upon the picture, neyer

can farget thepainful thought hack 'of
the pen sketch. Geo. Eliot is flot an
author for the common herd ; she be-
longs ta a select few, so to speak, ta
those alane who can apprcciate hçr
creative power. No writer of stories
has ever touched the key. note ai ber
tenderness, or ai her intensity ; na one
bas ever approached lier in depth af
study and completian.

The writer who bIendýs history with
fiction must needs be a thoraugh stu-
dent. Not only must such an author
be faniliar with historical events, but
also hie or she mius, be :oaversant
wilh the language, the naines and cus-
toms ai the pe.ople about whom the
author writes Geo. Eliot studied
yéars befare she attempted ta portray
one littie scene; years of hard unceas-
ing toil preceded every lierary achieve-
ment. In appreciatian af the abave
fact, Nwe realize that the author
who wins aur mast profaund esteem
and admiratian must ever be the one
who can write such books as ippeal
most deeply ta aur other and more
spiiritual self. A careful study af Geo.
Eliot as an author, and as a wornan,
proves bier ta have been endowed with
the mental acumen and wîth the can-
sciaus power ta weigh ail men frorn
such accurate human standing as the
literary world has neyer seen before.

Tennyson says every wish is a sulent
prayer. If that be true, then Geo.
Eliot's creed must bear the stamp of
an actual outpouring.
Oh, nlay I join the choir invisible
0f those immortal deaci who live again
In mincis made better by their presence:

live
lIn puises stirreci to generosity,
In deeds af daring rectitude, iii scoril
For miserable amnis that endi with self,
lIn thouglîts sublime that pierce the niglit

like stars,
Andi %,vith their milci persistence urge

man's search
To vaster issues.

So ta live is Heaven:
To make undyiuig music ini the wvorld,
Breathing as beautious u *ider that contrai,
XVith growing sway the graoving lufe af mani


